WELCOME TO FIRST-YEAR ORIENTATION
WELCOME

• We recognize that families come in all shapes and sizes
• Family members are critical and appreciated

Welcome to the Aggie Family!
INTRODUCTIONS

• Professional staff
• Senior Orientation Leaders
• Orientation Leaders & Family Hosts
• Family Interpreters
WHO IS IN THE ROOM?

How many of you are from:

- 0-1 hour away?
- 1-2 hours away?
- 3-5 hours away?
- 6-8 hours away?
- Out of state?
- Out of the country?
GOALS OF ORIENTATION

- General orientation to campus
- Students will register for Fall Quarter classes
- Students receive academic advice from faculty, staff and peer advisors
GOALS OF ORIENTATION

• Provide family members with a wealth of information to support & communicate with students

• We are here to help families coach their student through the transition to UC Davis
NEW STUDENT & FAMILY CALENDAR

• Important academic dates & deadlines
• Department information in the Campus Resource Section
• Summer Hours listed
• Notes section
• Map on back cover
ORIENTATION DESK PHONE LINE

• Keep Orientation phone number in cell or written down in calendar

   Phone: (530) 752 - 5190

• If you are lost or have questions - call or stop by the Orientation Desk!
GUIDEBOOK

- Customizable Orientation schedule
- Campus maps with GPS
- Orientation staff biographies
- Information and links to important campus service websites
FOLLOW THE ORIENTATION EXPERIENCE ON INSTAGRAM

• Follow @ucdavis_studentlife to see what is happening within Orientation and across campus

• Include #new2ucdavis in your photos and captions and we may repost your picture!
ORIENTATION REMINDERS

• Wear name badge at all times
• Location: Restrooms
• Drink plenty of water!
• Please silence cell phones & step out to take calls
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

• Prayer space available in Wall Hall 1st Floor Study Lounge
• Lactation room available in Wall Hall and Scrub Oak
• Please see a Family Host or call Desk phone line for access to these spaces
NEW STUDENT CULTURE CHANGES

- Academic Rigor
- Faculty Culture
- Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
- Involvement
- Principles of Community
Welcome to the Aggie Family!